Conference 101

Great Ideas for Milwaukee
Keven Dockter
Conference Coordinator
keven.dockter@anokaramsey.edu
Today’s Agenda

• Know before you go
• See the lay of the land
• Use conference app or the program book
  Learn when and where to find help
• Understand the language
• Discover other opportunities
Turi Suski
Local Events Coordinator
suski@fvtc.edu
Welcome to the 45th AMATYC Annual Conference!

Wisconsin Center
400 W. Wisconsin Avenue
(414) 908-6000

Picture from www.wisconsincenter.com
Hospitality and Professional Networking Area
Wisconsin Center Palm Garden

Wednesday
4:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Thursday
9:00 am - 3:00 pm

Friday
9:00 - 11:00 am, 2:00 - 4:00 pm

Saturday
11:30 am - 3:00 pm
Harley-Davidson Museum

Pictures from Visit Milwaukee and www.Harley-Davidson.com
Dozens of Great Museums

Theater and Live Music Venues

Pictures from www.marcuscenter.org
So Many Great Restaurants

Take a Brewery Tour

Picture from Visit Milwaukee
Milwaukee Riverwalk

Pictures from Visit Milwaukee
Get a selfie with the Bronze Fonz!

Wisconsin Center
Registration Desk — Wisconsin Center 1st floor

Wednesday, November 13 ............... 4:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Thursday, November 14 ................. 7:00 am - 3:00 pm
Friday, November 15 ................... 7:00 am – 11:45 am
Saturday, November 16 .............. 7:00 am - 8:00 am
Saturday, November 16 ............... 10:00 am - Noon

Polka band and free polka lessons on Wednesday from 5 to 7 pm!
Using the Conference App

- Download the app
- Program
- WiFi availability
- Use of devices
- Session evaluations
- Connecting with others
- Local information
Keven’s Tips

• Committee involvement
• Friday night Ignite
• Hospitality area
• Some special enhancements!

• Life exists outside of sessions
Todd Stine
Exhibits Chair
exhibits@amatyc.org
Commercial Presentations

McGraw-Hill

Cengage

Pearson

Edfinity

Educo International

Hawkes Learning

Wiley

Lumen Learning

Derivita

Top Hat
EXHIBITS GRAND OPENING

THURSDAY 4:30 PM – 7:00 PM
Immediately after the Keynote address

• Dedicated Time
• Exhibitors Providing Goodies
• Scavenger Hunt Ticket
• See our Corporate Partners Up Front
OTHER DEDICATED TIMES TO VISIT THE EXHIBITS

Friday 11:10 – 11:45 AM & 1:15 – 2:00 PM
+ Cash Bar 2:00 – 5:00 pm during general open hours
Saturday 10:00 – 10:45 AM

Thank the Exhibitors
– for supporting AMATYC
– for providing over $100,000 in support
– for holding evening social events
2019 MKE Exhibitors
IDEAS TO CONSIDER

• For which courses are you considering adopting a new text?
• What software questions do you have?
Scavenger Hunt Details

• Ticket in your Conference Bag
• Get Answers to Provided Questions
• Turn in by Friday Mid-day for Prizes
• Prizes Given Saturday Morning
Nathalie Vega-Rhodes
Assistant Conference Coordinator
conferenceassist@amatyc.org
Crystal Wiggins
Advertising Chair
advertising@amatyc.org
Corporate Partners – Thank you!
Sponsorships

- Hawkes Learning
- Knewton (A Wiley Brand)
- McGraw Hill
- Pearson
- Cengage Learning
- AMATYC
Featured and Keynote Events
Poster Session

• Friday, 2:00 – 4:00 in Ballroom C Lobby
The goal of Project ACCCESS is to provide experiences that will help new faculty become more effective teachers and active members of the broader mathematical community.

Project ACCCESS fellows are expected to develop, implement, and evaluate a project at their home institution.

Learn more about Project ACCCESS at their website: http://www.amatyc.org/?ACCCESS

Nominate a colleague.
Judy Williams
Program Coordinator
programcoordinator@amatyc.org
Your Brain?
Sessions, Mini Sessions, Workshops – Oh, my!

- Your colleagues share their ideas
- You get involved
- Look for specific areas of interest using Program Keys
  – example: IS or ST

- Set aside time to reflect
- Take a break
- Go to dinner with new friends
Tim Britt
Assistant Program Chair
programassist@amatyc.org
Chat & Chew

- Thursday 1:50 pm – 2:40 pm
- Cookies courtesy of McGraw Hill and Hawkes Learning
- 15-minutes per table
- 21 topics
All presiders –

After completing registration and picking up conference materials, you must also see Judy, Tim, or Nathalie at the registration desk to pick up your presider packet.

Remember to return the completed packet for a chance to win free hotel nights in Spokane during the 2020 conference!

ALSO ....
Presenters and Presiders

Just for you - Wednesday, October 30, 4:00 pm Eastern - webinar

Preparing Presenters and Presiders to Share Great Ideas

Registration:

https://amatyc.site-ym.com/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1284613
QUESTIONS FOR US?